
ED KEAl BROUGHT TO TRIAL ,

To Answer for the Killing of Mr. and Mrs.

Allan Jones. .

APPEABANOE OP THE GOUBT BOOM.

?The Counsel TJoRirt the Work of Find ¬

's lilt ; a Jury to Hunr the Testi-
mony

¬

In the Impor-
tant

¬

CllH-

C.f

.

There was no mad rush of spectators or
Scramble for scots at the Neal-Joues murder
trlnl which opened In the large district court-
room yesterday. Indeed , there were only
nbout ono hundred nnd fifty people present In
addition to the some sixty witnesses. All of
the latter wcro present , however , arriving
and taking front seats nt laast a half.hour
before tlmo of opening court. The Cadwal-
lailcrs

-

were the most conspjcu us among
them , Mrs. Cadwaltader , the married daugh-
ter

¬

of the murdered couple , wearing more
Intensely heavy mourning than nt the time of
the preliminary examination. The grown
son of the murdered couple occupied a scat
near the Cadwalladora and his small black
eyes scanned the fuce of every spectator that
entered the room.

Court was opened promptly at 9:30: , nnd
Judge Clarkson , turning to County Attorney
Mahoney, said :

"Are you ready to proceed with the case of
the fltiitc against NoaU"-

"I am , vour honor, " was the reply-
."Then

.

bring In the defendant and let us
proceed , " added the court.-

A
.

couple of minutes later and a little pro-
cession

¬

of three entered the room by way of
the sheriff's oflloo. It wns led by Jailer
Miller , behind whom walked Neal. with
Bailin Lou Grebe bringing up the roar. Tills
procession had fastened upon it every eye in
the room. Arriving nt the attorney's table
Keal WHS given a scat behind his counsel ,

Messrs. Gurlcv nud Estella On the opposite
Hide sat Mr. Mahoney und his assistant , Mr.

1 Shea-
."Proceed

.

with the case , gentlemen , " said
Judge CHarkson-

.At
.

this , Mr. Gurlcy arose nnd moved to
quash the regular panel of Jurors so far as this
case was concerned on the ground that it was
drawn under the old instead of the new
law.

After allowing counsel for defense to call
Clerk Moores and have him explain how the
jurors had been drawn , the court overruled
the motion on the ground that the new law
had not yet been adopted by the court and
contained n clause providing for the use of
the old in the Interim.-

Thi'ii
.

mine a lull while the panel was being
gathered in. During this lull the prisoner sat
easily , but perfectly upright In his chairsmil-
ing

-
nnd bright. The inseparable goldrimmed-

eyeglasses hung upon his nose nnd he wore
tlio double-breasted , imitation nstrakan sack-
coat whii-h ho bought in South Oinahu after
Helling the Pinney cattle which ho hud stolen.-

As
.

the members of the regular panel filed in-

nnd filled up the Jurors' ehairst the prisoner
turned sloivly about in his chair nnd looked
tlu'in over carefully.I-

.
.

. M. McCoy was the first member of the
panel to bo examined. He said ho resided at-
Twentvtliird and Lcavcnworth , was a com-
mercial

¬

traveler mid represented the Cnld-
wcll

-
commission company of Chicago. He

visited Omaha about every fifteen or twenty
lays Mini remained hero nbout ten days. Ho

had iv.id the newspaper accounts of the
crime but thought they wouldn't affect his
nettngns a Juror in the case. If the testi-
mony

¬

warranted it , Mr. McCoy said he could
vote'tliat the death penalty bo imposed. Ho
was allowed to keep his seat , temporarily at-
least. .

A. G. Agel , a school teacher from Valley
precinct , was the second to bo questioned ,

but , as ho said ho had formed an opinion on
the matter , he was excused.-

Fr.uuc
.

Pirouka , a real cstato man of South
Omaha , said that ho also had formed an
opinion as to the guilt and Innocence of the
) irisniier , and added that it couldn't bo
changed by evidence. Mr. Pivonka was
quickly excused.

The third man was Robert Cahee , a lively-
man residing nt 410 North Fourteenth street.-
Ho

.
had formed nn opinion , when ho first read

nbout tho.Mso in tho'parkrs , huUsaid ho had
none now. Ho had the Pinnoy
farm on April 1. When closely examined ,

however , ho admitted having something of-

mi opinion , and was excused at the instance
of Mr. Gurley.-

P.
.

. P. Uiley of South Eighteenth street , a
liveryman who had lived hero many years ,
proved to have tin opinion , ns did James
IhifTy , a contractor of South Thirteenth
street. Both were excused.-

A
.

colored man named Price Saunders ,

hrick moldcr and general laborer , living at
1018 Capitol avenue , was the next candidate
for juryman duties. Ho had heard and rend
n great deal about the case , had nn opinion ,

and as it was one that he said couldn't be
changed ho was immediately excused-

.Jcrrv
.

CVIahonoy of the Second ward and J.-

J.
.

. Nobles of the Seventh were hurriedly
questioned nnd ns hurriedly excused on ac-
count

¬

of having formed too strong opinions.
The tenth man was very venerable in up-

pearane
-

? , having long snowy white beard and
liair. Ho was Christian Keller , a. German of
400 North Nineteenth street. Like many

..others of those who had proceeded him , he
mid Ijo was n regular subscriber for Tin : BIL:
and had rend the accounts it gave of the case-
.Ho

.

hud also heard a givat dcalalwut it , but
had formed no opinion. Mr. ICetler was re-
tained.

¬

.

Otis Halnes , another white-haired old gen-
tleman

¬

, was the next Ho had heard eon-
Hideruhle

-
.ibout the case but had uo opinion

concerning the guilt or innocence of the
prisoners and was retained.

William Ill-nun , a cleric who resides nt 191S

South Twelfth , had a strong opinion aud was
allowed to vacate his seat.

This finished the examination of the twelve
Ihut had been sworn aud nlno now ones wcro
taken in hand.-

By
.

this time every sitting In the room was
occupied and n fringe of heads had been
Started around the outer alslo. Judges IIopo-
voll

-
and Doano occupied seats beside Judge

Clarksou and at various limes cast some very
thun; glances at tlio prisoner.-

A
.

wlde-awako little Irishman named Tim
Kelly was the first of the new relay to bo ex-
amined

¬

, lint he hud nn nnchnngablo opinion.
Samuel Magnor , the third whito-bearded

gentleman , wus then questioned and success-
fully

¬

being retained because ho said that ho
Und'no opinion in the matter and could glvo
the defemwnt a fair nnd impartial trial. Ho
resides at 718 North Twenty-first street.

Then came six men who had their minds
fully made up and were excused. They were
John Hoffman , of South Fourteenth street ;

JD. P. Augell , of 34111 Charles street ; J. J-

.Jiiukusvslci
.

, of COS South Fifteenth street ;

Patrick Carroll , of MM South Fourteenth
street ; John Conroj' , of South Omaha ; Joseph
Haftncr , of I-'IO Douglas street ,

1 { Forbes of North Seventeenth street was
the tilth man to bo retained. A now Install-
niont

-

of men was necessary and the seven va-
i I'hairs wore quickly filled.

The sixth juryman was speedily secured In
the person of Georjio Hensman , another man
with gray beard though apparently not so
much advanced in years as the other three
old gentlemen. The next examined was
Duulol Hurl , a young teauihter living on Burt
btixvt, and ho proved to ho the seventh man
retained. James McCullom , gray-haired und
from South Omaha proved particularly satis-
factory

¬

and was booked as No. S-

.A
.

quite aged , well-dressed , and very talk-
ative

¬

Irish gentleman was next questioned
And created u succession of smiles among the
spectators by his lively and very emphatic
answers. Ho was allowed to keep his seat as
the ninth fnvorablo man.-

A.
.

. J. Peters , E.V. . Cannon and P. F-
.Dennlson

.

wore excused for their opinion's
sake ,

The naino of P. A. Anderson exhausted the
panel , Wh'u this fact was announced the
court Instructed ClerkMooros U ) Immediately
proceed with obtaining n special vcnlro of
sixty , warning him not to niolc them up pro-
miscuously in the court room. Mr. Andor-
'sou

-
MUlstlcd the attorneys that ho could servo

us u juror uud his imiuo was outdo the tenth
obtained.-

U
.

vyiis now 12:80: , nnd putting the ten tem-
porarily

¬

selected men In churgo of a bailiff
und warning them In the usual niauncrJudgo-
Clarkson announced thu noon recess which
lasted until aSO ,

Them was n much greater number of spec-
t toi> present lu thu afternoon , and before
the session closed standing room was scarce.

Oupudu John S. Woods , ox-clerk of the
poUVo court , was the first of the special
veuiro to bo examined. He was out of town
jKnvn the crime was discovered aad had read

or hoard very little about It. He considered
that he could give Neal a fair show. The cap-
tain

¬

was retained
S S. Hall , an old bookkeeper , was examined

and askcJ to stand ntido.
Contractor John E , Ifnowles wns the next

man plied with questions. Ho had an opinion ,
howevctynnd Was excused.-

E.
.

. T. Pratt nnd George Hclmrod wcro hur-
riedly

¬

questioned out of the box , nnd the law-
yore took hold of John Spocl , n shoemaker
living at 1003 South Tenth street , who was
allowed to remain a* the twelfth man.

The court then announced defendant's first
nnd second peremptory challenge. Mr , Mo-
Cullom was excused. Edward D. Smith , a-

cartxmtcr on North Sixteenth street , was
called to the vacant chair nnd succeeded In
keeping it. Defendant then challenged An-
derson

¬

, nnd Samuel Lltllo took his chair , but
couldn't' keep It. II. L. Seivord nnd J. N.
Hartman were also examined without nvalL
Thomas Hood and H. Manvlllo were called
for , but were not forthcoming. They are lla-
blo

-
to arrest lor contempt. John Gorman

took n chair , but couldn't' stick. Henry Gcde ,
who has been on Juries many a time , suc-
ceeded

¬

in keeping the place.
The state Improved lu first peremptory

challenge by asking John Hensoy to step
aside. T. A. Murray was called , but ho ob-
jected

¬

to capital punishment , nnd made way
for Thomas II. Doyle , who stayed.

Defendant excused Mr. ICetler on their
third peremptory challenge , li. Slovens wns
called to the vacancy , but pleaded sickness
nnd was excused. Vt'. H. Siiiner touched the
chair and then was gone. C. J. Westeodahl ,
who served on the liccchler-King Jury , was
the next to bo called , but he had heard nnd
read about the present case nnd the state or-
dered

¬

him aside. The state thought well of-

Nels Nelson , an undertaker , and Neal added
u smllo of grim approbation when his attor-
neys

¬

passed Nelson for cause.
Sir. Magner was excused by the state. Her-

man
¬

Lindcroth , J. W. Kutherford nnd Peter
Ij.von failed to stay , but Morris Sullivan was
left in the chair-
.gDefemlant's

.

fifth peremtory challenge re-
sulted

¬

in Mr. Smith belnir excused and Phillip
Andres coming to the front. Mr. Andres had
scruples against capital punishment , but said
that if thu evidence warranted the extreme
penalty ho would vote for it. The prisoner
evcd Mr. Andres very closely when ho heard
tfiat he was said to be a newspaper man. But
the lawyers finally concluded to keep Andres-
in the box-

.On
.

Its second challenge the state waved
nsido John Sproll , the shoemaker. John
Taylor was called to the vacancy. Mr. Taylor
was a veritaulo patriarch in appearance , and
when questioned ho said ho was seventy-four
years old , but thought ho might bo able
to cuduro the loug sitting that
was expected in this trial. Ho
would evidently have made a good man for
the place , but the court feared the strain
would bo too great aud requested that ho
step aside. Chris Bcrgleston of OS Poppletou
avenue was approved.

The sixth challenge of defendant took Mr-
.Brcnnan

.

from the box. P. Gavin came for¬

ward. Ho had nn opinion in the matter
which ho was afraid would crop out occa-
sionally.

¬

. Mr. Gavin was put away.
Five o'clock had now come , nnd after put-

ting
¬

the twelve men left in the box into the
care of the bailiff , Judge Clarkson announced
the night recess in the cose.

There are four peremptory challenges re-
maining

¬

for the state and ten for defendant.
The case will bo resumed at U:30: this

morning.

Palmer Sentenced.
After the clpse of the Neal trial last even-

ing
¬

Judge Clurkson sentenced Henry C.
Palmer to ono year in the penitentiary for
stealing a horse , buggy , etc. , from Louis
Kroner two years ago. The prisoner has
been released from the Iowa pen where ho
served a year for a similar crime-

.IlAimtOAJD
.

NEWS.

Efforts of tlieljinc.3 to Secure an Asso-
ciation

¬

Agreement.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Cald-

well
-

of the Missouri Pacific thinks that this
rate war will soon bring about what all west-
ern

¬

roads have been trying to secure un-

organized association agreement.
Having his attention called to a Chicago

dispatch stating that the Burlingtonhad put
in a $1 rate between St. Louis and
Kansas Citj * Mr. Caldwcll said his road ,

ho presumed , would be compelled to moot it-

."However
.

, there is good reason to bpliovo
that our people may hold out uud maintain
local rates rather thnu come do.wn. Since the
old plan of giving rebates lias been done
away with , any reduction must apply to all
intermediate points. Therefore , the local as
well as the through business is ruined. "

Mr. Caldwcll expressed a desire to see John
Sebastian and note the effect of this $1 rate
on him. "Tho Hock Island people , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "have been walking the tloor ever
since these troubles commenced more than
anybody else. "

If it can possibly bo prevented , Omaha will
not secure any such benefits as a $ t rate to-
Chicago. . Kansas City scorns to bo about the
only iwiut under consideration. However ,
the Milwaukee may come iuto this city. Such
a thing is momentarily expected-

.An

.

Advance in Kates.
The B. & M. and Union Pacific passenger

departments yesterday agreed to advance
the tariff between Omaha , Sioux City , Pa-
cific

¬

Junction aud Denver from S3.50 to .9.50
and to Cheyenne to SlU. As there is a diffor-
ntlnl

-
of it between Oraa ha and

Sioux City the ratp from Sioux
to Denver will uo 1150. No changes are
niado at St. Joe and Kansas City. "Had it
not been for the Missouri Pacific ," said Mr.
Frances , "wo could maintain rates we.st of
the river without any difficulty. Mr. Gould
has contended that his line must be consistent
and comply with thu requirements of the in-

terstate
¬

law by making Just as much reduc-
tion

¬

west of the river as his contemporaries
force him to make cast of it. "

A Jlumor Denied.
Reports that George C. Cashing , supsrin-

tcndent
-

of Union Pacilio motive power, lias
tendered his resignation and will bo super-
ceded

-

by Harvey Middlcton , who holds a sim-
ilar

¬

position on the Santa Fo. arc denied at-
headquarters. . Some dissatisfaction , it is
said , exists because of the manner in which
Mr. Cusluug conducts that department and it-
is thought bo may bo asked to resign , Mr-
.Middletou

.

, however, is not the man to suc-
ceed

¬

him. The company bos been negotiating
with William Gurotony of the Chesapeake &
Ohio road with u view to getting him here.

. Not the Fast Mull-
.It

.

was not the fast mall train that met with
nn accident at Evanston , AVyo. , last Sunday in
which Engineer George Thompson was killed ,
but the limited passenger. The accident was
d uo to the breaking of u fish plato and the
spreading of the mils. All the cars but one
were derailed and wore badly wrecked.-
Nouo

.

of the passengers wore injured.

Changing the Appearance.-
A

.

great change is being made in the gen-
eral

-
appearance of things about the B. it M-

.depot.
.

. The train shed and platforms have
been removed , nnd .early next week every-
thing

¬

will be transferred into the new struc-
ture.

¬

. Ono side of the old express and bag-
gage

¬

oflleo has been cut oil so us to give more
room , and , ns soon ns the little brick building
is vacated , it will bo torn down-

.Vnnt

.

Mora Track Itoom.-
A

.

resolution passed the council
suspending work on the South Seventh street
grade until the Union Pacific and BurliugUn
roads perfect arrangements for Improvements
which they intend to umko. It is understood
they contemplate erecting n largo freight
nousa in that vicinity and want more room
for tsido truckcs.-

C.

.

. , M. & St. 1'. l < Iliites.-
On

.
Saturday next the Chicago , Milwaukee

it St, Paul road will sell first class tickets
each way between Omaha , Council Bluffs
and Chicago for $3 ; between Sioux City nnd
Chicago , lirst class , 5.20 ; also from Kansas
City to St. Paul , W. The & rate also applies
from Chicago to Kansas City.

Notes and Personal * .
General Manager Dlckcnson nnd Division

Superintendent Barr returned from the west
Tuesday night.

President Adams and party were at Butte
City , Mont. , yesterday.-

N.
.

. J. Goll , assistant general frolght agent
of the Milwaukee and wlfo are at the Mlllard ,

J, S. Anderson , the successor to H , C. Me-
Klbblu

-
as general purchasing agent of the

Union Pacific , has arrived from Boston.
The Burlington has given notice that on

Friday next It will put In a rate of $5 between
Omuha and St. Louis.

PAT FORD ASSAULTS HAYNE ,

Ho Strikes , Oliokcs and Stamps Upon Him
on the Street ,

IT WAS A MOST BRUTAL ATTACK ,

The Victim Entity Britlnctl And the
PuKiinolotis Cotincllnmn Placed

Under Arrest A Coun-
torChareo.-

"Patrick

.

Ford , occupation , councilman ,

disturbing the peace by fighting , " was the
entry on the police court register yesterday
noon.-

C.

.

. E. Mnyne , the ox-rail cstato man o (
Omaha , now of Ogdcn , with n sore head , sonj
ribs and multifarious black mid blue spots ,
tells the other side of the story. Ho says :

"I was walking up Fnrnatn and when oppo-
site

<

the Barker bank met Mr Ford and,

Charlie Fanning. Vfo stopped on the walk
and had n little talk , during which our old
bank trouble came up. I told them that I was
doing well in Ogdcn and , In time , proposed to
Fay my share of the indebtedness incurred ,

that I did not expect to pay all , but my-
portion. .

" 'Well , ' retorted Ford 'you you , I'll
tell you what I am going to do. I am going
out to Ogdcn where you're doing so Jwull mid
I'll advcrtlso you from the housetops.1-

"I turned to Mr. Fanning nnd told him that
I did not want such u scene lu the street and
would talk no more-

."You
.

I'll kill you , responded Ford
and knocked mo down. "

'Xho burly member from the Third after
knocking Mayuo rtovtn , it is alleged , pro-
ceeded

¬

to kick him In the ribs when Ofllccr-
McMahon. . who was passing , interfered ,
drawing bis club to enforce his authority.

Ford grasped his club and nearly wrung
the dapjwr policeman off his feet.

The ollicer was accompanied by Maync.
Both came from the National Bank of Com-
merce

¬

nnd Mavno said to thoofllccr. pointing
to Ford : "There he is ; arrest him. "

When the oflicer drew his club Ford took it
from him nnd made a vicious blow nt the
policeman , who , however, dodged it , nnd in
this nmnncr Ford escaped from the officer's-
bold. .

As ho did so , however , n tall , stalwart man
stepped up , caught Ford by the coat collar
nnd shook him ns he would have shaken n-

youth. . The other ofllcers then appeared and
with Ford pinioned started with him for the
box.

Ford made a hard struggle nnd the specta-
tors

¬

applauded , when Chief Senvey appeared
on the scene nnd encouraged the officers with ,

"Bring him along , gentlemen ; bring him
along. "

About this time, Ford decided to go him-
self

¬

nnd walked down to the station nnd was
released on a promise to appear nt 2 p. in-

.Mr.
.

. Ford then took an immediate adjourn-
ment

¬

to Justice Hart's office nnd swore out a
warrant charging Mayno with obtaining
$9,000 under false pretenses.

Judge Anderson's Story.-
"I

.
saw the whole thing , " said Judge Ander-

son
¬

, "and it was the most cowardly and most
horribly brutal assault I ever witnessed in-

my life. Maync was there by the steps
of the JN'ational Bank of Commerce when
Pat Ford ,' who is twice as big as Maync ,

rushed tip , grabbed him by the throat and
commenced kicking hlfn In n perfectly fear-
ful

¬

manner on the le X nhd In n vital part. I
never saw such .a dastardly bull-
dog

¬

attack made , by a human
in nil my llfo. All that Mayno
did wns to try to get away. When finally ho
succeeded in doing sovho was found to bo In-

a horrible condition atid.if ho hadn't received
immediate attention I think ho would have
died. "

-

*
Must bo carefully considered by the proat
majority of people buj-ing even necessities of-

llfo. . Hood's Sarsnparllla commends itself
with special force to the great middle classes ,

because it combines .positive economy with
great medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which it can be truly said "100 doses
One Dollar ," and a bottle taken according to
directions will avcragu to last a month.

The Price of Asplmlt.
Chum , May 14. To the Editor of THE

BKE : In your issue of Monday evening last,
your editorial mention of the Barber paving
company Is hardly Justillcdby the facts In the
case. You say :

"Tho sage who declared that 'wise men
change , fools never , ' doubtless bad in his
mind's cyo the Barber asphalt monopoly. Its
prices arc unchanged. Evidently , the monop-
oly

¬

believes there are a few gullible property
owners left In the city , who can bo gouged ut
the rate of 2.03 per yard , whllo the same
material Is laid lu 'U oshiiigtoti for $3 and in
Detroit for 225. "

In this city last year our bid was precisely
the same ns it is for this year , viz : i.93 per
yard for Class A , 2.08 for Class B and 2.48
for Class C. Of these pavements wo laid in
this city last year 3,011 yards of the KQ3.
27,707 yards of tboSa.G3 and 20,709 yards of-
theta.43. .

These modifications in the form of the
pavement nnd consequent reduction in price
to correspond therewith applies to Omaha
almost exclusively , ns no city in the country ,
other than Washington , has been granted
this concession , all of which was secured by
the frequent and earnest requests of such
gentlemen as Dr. George I. . . Miller , W. J.
Council , St. A. D. Balcombc , Q. M. Hitch-
cock

-
, and others , besides the local agent in

this city.
Regarding the cost of asphalt pavement in

Washington and Detroit : In Washington ,

thcro biis been laid asphalt pavement ns low
ns f2.2o per yard. As for Detroit , she has
not , or has she ever hud , a yard of asphalt.

Very respectfully ,
THE B.uuicn ASPHALT I'AVIXO COMPANY-

.By
.

C. E. SP.UIKSS , Agent.

Discoveries More Valuable tlinti Gold
arc SANTA ABIE , the California discovery
for consumption and diseases of the throat ,
chest nnd lungs , aud CALIFORNIA CATU-
CtTUE

-
, the only guaranteed cure for catarrh ,

cold in the head and kindred complaints.
They arc-sold at $1 per package , or three for
& ! .ij ) , nnd tire recommended and used by the
leading physicians of the Pacific coast. Not
secret compounds. Guaranteed by Goodman
Drug Co. _

Stole a Deposition.-
In

.

the Gandy versus Anderson case in the
United States district court , the deposition of-

Winfield S. Gnndy of Chcrebusco , lud. , that
he was not interested In the suit , was found
missing nnd Judge Dundy called the-jury up
and declared that the deposition had been
stolen nnd the matter would have to bo inves-
tigated.

¬

. Winticld S. Gaudy is a cousin of Dr-
.Gandy

.
, nnd the evidence embodied in the

deposition is very important.

DISCOVERY OF-
By Christopher Columbus , m 14 2 opened the way

for many wonderful developments , but to none of
greater importance to suffering humanity than Swiffs
Specific , the world-renowned remedy for Blood Poison."-

About

.

three years ago I was troubled with poison in my blood , very Jrritatlnc and painful
boils breaking out all over my body. For two years I sufTerctl with them , trying all sorts of rem-

edies

¬

and doctors' prescriptions without avail Bccominc disgusted with doctors , and medicines
I lud used up to this time , I concluded to try S. S. S. , and tha result was far beyond my expectat-

ions.

¬

. A few bottles left mo in better health than I had been since childhood. I consider S. S. S.
the only medicine that will thoroughly purify poisoned blood. "

T. K. MAYFIELD , Horse Cove , Ky-

.BE Like othcr good Ulinffi s s-s "sSURE TO GET THE GENUINE cvery >

S imitated and aped by hundreds of pee ,

pie , who prey on the credulity of suffering humanity. Do not be imposed on-

by any of these imitations. Many of them contain poisons , and arc dangerous.
There is only one S. S. S. , and there is nothing like it. Send your address for

a copy of our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases , which we will mail free.-

S.S.
.

. G>.) Till! SlffFT SL'IJCIIJ'IC CO. , Mlanta , Go. .

Ja
.

<T
(U NECK AND NECK ,

Riders DoLermlhed-
A.udioiice

, -
PO

- Excited.-
Muslo

.

BlaLlng. -*

zso While Prince and' Reading arc -

Battling for an Inch ,
rtfl

>

For that may Dauide the winner of the
World's Championship. !

(
;

flO

L> S200000.-( ] " **
"- - Gate Receipts.

Diamond Medal.-
Omalia

. L>

-+_
Sees the Greatest Race of' *

'

ort
the World , * - .

!

Secure reserved seats and private boxes
airly at Coliseum and Rooder's Cigar Store. , ,

CDt
CDa

Coliseum building is leased and no free list ); '
tor stockholders' . hlckets In -

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher ; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity.

VAN HoiniN's COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

eirVix HocrrN'4 Oocoi ( "one * tried , alwiyi uud" ) l r no Injurioui eff U on Uu-
Birrotu ijiUra. It ' no wonder , thorotorc. tb t la 11 ptttl of Ult world , thli ixttntar't
Cocoa U reconiuivniied by uieillcul men Inileud of ( en und cuITea or other
cocoa * archucolulca for dully mo by chlldreu or udultf , bale und lick , rich

ud yoor. "Lirfeal ul la Itio world. " Atlor ViK UOUTJU'J od UJU *o Mtr ,

8 RER80N
WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.

1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money.
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
8. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT,

YOU OAN SAVEX.
$70 custom made suit for 832.60 $05 custom mndo overcoat , 32.00-

SfiO
$10 custom nmilo pants for S 8.2 '

SCO ciistQtn-
8.V

rondo suit for 8O.OU custom mndo overcoat 28.60 $15 custom made pants for $ 7.6 *)
> custom inndo suit for 117.50 $50 custom mndo overcoat $21.60-

15
813 custom nmno pants for S 8.60

$50 custom made suit for 25.00 $- custom made overcoat 20.00 $112 custom iiuulo punts for 3 0.00
# 15 custom mndo suit for 20.00 $10 custom mndo overcoat 17.60 810 custom made piuit.s for 8 5.00
$40 custom niiido aiiit for 818.60 $35 custom mndo ovorcont 11.00 $ S custom mailo pants for 3 4.f 0
$30 custom made suit for * I5.00 $23 custom made overcoat 12.25 3 7 custom made punts for $ JJ.7-

5ORFULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. 1309

ONE POUND

A Day.-
A

.
GAIN OF A TOUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN , " AND HAS HEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH I'UOUUCEK ,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphiles of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TlIIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN.-

DORSEB
.

UY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
DRUOOISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

ALLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMERS

Passage to and from Great Britain and an
parts of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by tha
waters of St. Lawrence , shortest ol all. Glasgow to
Boston , to Philadelphia. Liverpool to and from
Baltimore. Thirty Steamers. C'lass oxccleior.
Accommodations hneurpaspcd. Weekly sailings.-

A
.

11A.1 * Jt CO. . Geu. West. As'ts.-
C.

.

. J. Sundell. uuuior. 112 La Kallc St. , Chicago , 111

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY : BELFAST
DUBLW , LIVERPOOL & LONDON ,
FHOM NEW VOUK

Cabin Passage S35 to $50 , according to location ol-

stateroom. . Excursion $65 to 95.
Steerage to nml Irom Kuropa ut Ixnrcst Hates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. , General Agents ,

63 Broadway , NEW YORK-

.Jno.
.

. B1P2CH. Gi-ncral Westi-rn A ent , 1C-
1Knudolpli Ht reel , ( . 'li Icugo. Uarry E. Mouics ,
Th o.i C'anuu.

The I.urcol , Futlctt anil Fluent In th World.-
nifHcilirer

.
nccnnmilatlnns uneiL-ellwl.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.KTIIIOI'l.t.
.

. " IT. I JJKVOSIA. Mar SI-

.l'LUNI
.

>SIA Alar 3 * . I CIHl'ASSIA. Juno 7.

Now York , Quceustown and Liverpool.
The CVlobrnUi ! I MnySlst-

CITY'OK 110MK. I June2Slh. JulyMtu.
SALOON , SECOKD-GLABS AND STEERAGE

r.itcHon lowfbt tfriustoniul from tJit* jirncit( nlS-

COTCH. . tdGLISH , IRISH AND AIL CONTINENTAL POINT-
S.lUcmvtoa

.
tickets ivlucLHl , made nvatlable f ) return

tty oitlwr Uic iiictHrcwjuo Clyde. Hirer AJency , North or
loiithof Ireland N'tiplvsorOiLrnltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
fit Jntu-fat current rafea. Apiily to any of our lurM-
mfcnls , or to HENDERSON BROS. , Chlcaito.

laical AKRnt.1 atOuinlm ; Ilnrry 1'.' . -Mooro. C'lmrlcn-
Mures , W. >' Vitlll , II. V. Dcuul , Clttzcu'D llauk , Otto
Wo-

lf.CTETSON'S

.

HATS.B-
oyd's

OOFT AND STIFF .

Opera House Block.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.fl-

pcelflo

.

far HrU'rla , Dirtiness. Fll , Neurnlfla , Wako-
.fulnu

.
, Hcntfil l tirinloii , Koil nlneol tlia Drain , re-

sulting In liipanlty nd leading to misery decay ami-
dvftth , PremJturn Olit AK , IlarrenneM. Lcxuof Power
Inclther MI , Involuntary 1-oitei , and Hpermalorrhaa
CAUS U br over-exertion o ( ( }m brain , telf ibuso ur-
OTer lndn1nco. Kach box contain * one tnonth'J treat *

ment , tlabor , or > lz for li , kiint by mill prepaid.
With cadi order for tlx boxr * . will renil imrrhaier-
fruarante * to refuud taonujr If the treatment falU lo-
curu. . Uuarant e* tMtietl ami rrnulna > t lct oulj by-

GOOTOLVN DHUG CO. .
1110 Faruum Sti-oct , OinabaNeb. .

FOR MEN ONLY !- noDi-

w iki" ii"of"JJoa > nTMind , EfftcUofErroncrEiMuej' In Old or YrBtl.1 , kohUBUIIUOIir>llillMlM > 4. llwloialino.4
Birt iik.onHii.t'HiB'iiUriiuinn 58iiiiTBorfour.iu.ii.ir .r.nl.i noait TRiuTainT-u.D.ii. u a < > rl
B.a leilllr from to Blil.t > u4 r.rtlta Cmalrttk Hrtl. Itua.
sa ugR issff ;.?sg ar :

TO WEAK
BufTi-rLU ? from the eUtcU of ) ouuif ul rrrort ,
dfcawaitloK n raknru , ln l manhooil , f to. , I will
ionil a valuable trcatUe (x alr ll contaliiliig full
particular* for homo runKHKI" of rhnrga. A-
ipleodld mcdlca.1 wurk ihould lx rrad lir every-
man who U ncrroui ami dchllltatdl. Xddrcu ,

l rof. I' .

(AI eUSHIOIIl"alUTWIBWTUBUIAR ; . C.uf.tull *,

J

MM MEYER
Diamond. Merchants , Importers and Manu-

Icioturing
-

Jovolers.O-
OrtNBTt

.

1GTII AMD KArtNAM BTB. . OMAHA.
Read our "Special Bill of Faro" for this week. V 'o will offer both "Raro"-

anil "Well Dono' ' novelties in every department nt lowest prices.
Diamond Finger Itincs from 2.50 ui > to $501)) .
Dliiniond l.iirc Plus from 5.01) up to 91000.01)) .
Diamond Knr Hlniw from 10.00 up lo 250000.
Diamond Studs ; Diamond Scarf 1'ins ; Diamond Collur Itultons ; Dia-

mond
¬

Cuff Itultons : Diamond Hnir 1'iiw ; Diamond I.oitkot * ; Diamond
llrarelds. Loose Diamonds mounted to nrtlrr nt short notice.-

WATCIIKS
.

Largo assortment Fine Solid Hold Stem WImllne Watches
from $Ii.0() tip to $501)) . 01)) . ( 'old Filled Watches , $ lo.OO nnd upward.
All kinds Silver nml Nickel Wntches , from the Cheapest to the Hcst. Sco
our New 5.00 Watch.

Solid Gold Wntch Clmins from ? 7.50 up-
.Finesl

.
Ilolleil I'lnlo Chains , only 2.50 , worth $ ". .00 ,

500 Klrtj.uit Watch Charms and Lockets , 50c up.
12 Solid Sterling Silver Hrncelets from o'le' up.
Ono lot of Itollcd Plate"Kracclcts , nssorloJ patterns , ttold former.at]

2.00 nnd 11.00 , now '> ( ) ( ; each to close them out.
1,000 Flue Solid Hold Finger Kings at 100. 1.50 , 2.00 , 3.00 ,

84.00 , 5.00 and up to 10.0 ! ) , worth 2.00 to $20.00.-
A

.
beautiful line of Hie celebrated "I'nisiuu Diamonds , " ( imitation

! 1 imoudsi in ( < old Settings , Studs , Scarf I'Ins , Lncc Pins , Ear Kings ,
etc. , from 1.00 upward.-

SPKCIAL
.

We offer for a few days only , until all are sold about 100
Fine Steel Carviun Sets , ! 5 pieces , lit only 2.00 , north 500. Call
early , as they will not last ! oti .

Ilarirains in Clorks. Lamps , Silverware, Umbrella * , etc-
.CSrKepnriii

.

! in all Its various branches.
Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

EBRORS OF YOUTH.
SUFFERERS FROSI-

iVrrvoin llrhlllly.-
Voulhful

.
Indiscretion * .

Lost Manhood.-

Be

.

Your Own Physician I

! Many men , from the effects of youthful
! Imprudence , have brought about a ftate o (

weakness that has mlured tlie KonerM sys-
tern so much as to InJuco almost every

[ other disease , anil the real cause of the
[ trouhlo scarcely over ttcfnt ? suspected , they

are doctoral for everything but the Hunt
I one. Notwithstanding the innny valnabjo

remedies that meillcai science has produced
for tlio relief ofthlscU of patients , non

( of the ordinary moJcs of tleatinent elfectft
cure. DurinRoureitennlvocollCKeondhos-
pltal

-
; proctlco we have expenmcnU l with
' end dlovered new and concentrat it rvmoc-

lleu.
-

. The accomranylnK prescription Is of-
fered

-
' AS a certain ana uprrdy euro , tu
, hundretUof eases in our practice have l oen
( reilnrnt to perfect health by Its ute after

nil other romwile.l failed , perfectly pure In-
KrodlentumuiittiousttdlJUthepreparaUoiiot

; this prescription ,

U Erythroiyton ccca. 1-2 drachm-
.Jcrubebln

.
, 1-8 diachm-

.llelonlas
.

Dlolcn. I-S drachm.-
Iclsemlu

.
( , 8 grains.-
Kit. . iKimtlro nmnrro (alcoholic ) ,! groins
Kitlcrtamlra , jKrujilm.-
Olycerlne

.
, n. n. lux. ,

MakeeOpllls. Take 1 pill at 3pm. , and on- ;

other on Rolnu to bod. I n some costs U will i

bonecc jary forthoiwitlcnttotako twopllu
< otliadtlnio.maklnKiliiinurobfrthrveaday.
i TliUremwlyliaUaptodtuoTerycondltlouuf
1 nervous dcUIIlT and weakness In ither > x ,
> and csix lally in those coses resulting from
! tmpruilaace. The recuperative powers of-
l this restorative arc truly aetonlslifn&aml Ha
I use continued for n short time clmntres the
' languid , debllltxtml , nrrveleti condition to

one of r n fd llfo and vlenr.
{ A5woarecnnstantlvlnrecelptoflctt r of
t Inquiry relative to this remedy , wo would
i juy tothosti ho wouldprofertoobtalnltof
; us. by remlllliiK $1 awcurtly toalnl pack-

.mu
.

containing 60 pills, carefully com-
Bunded , will be sent by return mall from

( our private laboratory , or wo wlUfurniidi 0
! nockairi , wlilchw1llcuremostca ! , forf"

Addread orcall on
Haw Engla'n'd Medical Institute ,

2-1 Tremont How , Iloilnn , Max.
Cojyrltht( , IWU , by F. aiUUru.-

30JR.

.

. OWEW-
SELECTRIC BELT'
PATENTED Auc. 16 , 1887 , IMPROVJD JULY 301889.

"*** " g S'So Si-
D fcUBPEHBOKY-

Mv.e
'.

All Kheumatlo COIA-
ijlaints'iumbnso.Qsmra-
liand: Deivous Debility ,

Oostivtnesi , Kidaey
Eisesin , N rrcu c i .
Trtmbllng , Sexusl Er-

r

-

, h u tlon , Wasting of-

caui caused by Icdlseretioni in
'- Hiirltd or Slntlo Life.

UKBrOlHIIII.K fiUTItSOS 10 IUTB TBI1U

DR.OWEN'S
Alsonn Electric Trust ) nnd Belt Combined.8-
end64.t

.
oiUcofor raisllluit'd book,371 Mgri. M b wttlba-

s nl you in plfcia ittttd CQVIO |* U Dtl4D thk ptp'r. Addrtis
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO-

.30O
.

North Broulwar. BT IX3UIS , MO,
830 Broadway. IIBW TO1UC CIT-

Y."JOSEPH

.

GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O3 Faratun Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL-

Olty PuBBonsror and Tlokot A oat,

TZIK o.

The figure 0 In our dates will ra.iko a long stay.-
No

.

man or uoman now living will over data a
document without using the fHuro D. It itinJj-
in the third place In 1800 , whcro it will remain ten
years nnd then move up to second place In 1900,

where It will rest for ono hundred years.
There Is another "0" w lilch lins nlso como to stay.-

It
.

Is unlike the figure 0 in our dates In the respect
that it has already moved up to first place , whcro-
It will permanently remain. It It called tlio "Xo.-

B"
.

Hluh Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the

exiwrls ol Europe at tlio I'urU Exposition of 1689 ,

where , after n severecontest with the lending ma-
chines of the world , It was awarded lha only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines , all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals , clc. The French Government
abe recopnlzcd its superiority by the decoration of-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , I'resldcntof tha company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 0" is not an old machine Improved
ayon , but u an entirely DCIV machine , and tha
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand
est advance in tewinc machine mechanism of tha
ago The o who buy it oan rent assured , there.
{ore , of having tbo very latest and Lwtt.

WHEELER & WILSOJT M'F'd CO. ,
185 find 187 Wnbiwh Avo. , Chicago ,

P. E. FLODMAN & CO ;
220 North 10th St ro-

ot.Dr.

.

. SIMONS
Located In Omnlia for flvu your.s. Ovar t-
Oyvunrof aucccssriil pruHIco In I'lil1adiillilu| ,
Is w orlt nnd I'lilcago , Do not rwiulro vxpov *

uro In ilcllcati ! cuscis , or Kpcciiluui uxnniliiul-
liin.

-
. Alukos no iiilstitkus. Trnattuinit iliivct

and positive. Cull on mo und 1 will biitl. > fy you
uC tlio locution , t-xtunl und naturu of tiny ill-
souse , nt'iitu orulironlc , duniter of ( Inlay uud
probability of euro. I niuko : i Kpuulitlty ut-

NliRVOUS UHBIL1TY , SSIlnlwwkeilSfo-

norK.v
?

, iliy lcal decay und all kindred
t roil hi L-
S.DISIiASHS

.

OF WOMHN
t-

t'csi. . Inllamiiiutloii of the utoriix , lirolupHUs.
profuse Ulsplav or Hiipprc-sslon , ull trvatvdB-
UCOLssf nlly. Onll on-or wrlto-

UK. . S1MOXH 01 B. IBtli Ht. . Omaha , Xol' .

no-Hit , U J for tlili.r.tlB < l
.iw.

.

.. . Cur. ol Urntrtlltt M k > i, | | > | D | > r , l ( . Mild , M Ui.
| r. U.IUuggi furmU ol ri.ttrlcllr Ikromh all WKi-
lrlbTare.urlil IbtmuIIKILTIIa > 4 riblllllll KMIIHMfHI.-
Kl

.
lrl. ( urr.nl K.ll luUnllj , or f.rMI ll UO lu > a.

KILT > * H .t lp o.trt Cou..l.l. . > < > . . U ot.l . f.r*

ufc ** llr tnr4 lo tlire * lAuDltd. fo lr4 t-tnifbl.l Krta-
.BANDEN

.

iLEOimOCO. , loau .luii. , CHICACO.I-

U.A

.

GOODRICH , Lawyer , VA Dearborn Bt-

t'lilcuBo.' . 'M yi'tirs HUOCDSHful pruotloc-
iAdvlcofno nopuUllullyBpuclulfAChllleslu
many

Abwlutclrrrllalile , |i'rff--tly Mte.incwit i crfulfom l
rwrulat'rkiiu n U VIT fall.a.alkjr i itMld . ( IM-

iubcltot.
<

. A.Mrc-u I.ION llfll'O (1 > 'IiitlTalD. K V-

.b
.

IU >j U JOHI4W WtUO CO.


